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ELECTION SERMON. 

DEUTERONOMY IV. 5, 6. 

Bch,ld, I ht17.Jt ttztl&V.ht YOllflalllleS and judg1ntnts, 
{Vin flS Ibf Ler,' "IV (;od cIJ111mandtd me, IIJal 

)" /hottld do Jo in 'b~ lmrd 1c:hclher ye go lo 1)~f
~f(rs il. 

l\"t'tp 'l'rr(f{J,·e, and do 11)(111 ; fOI· ,IJis is Jour wiJ-
lJom and your under.li a 11 ding il1 / I~"'l' fight of the 
ntt/;ons, ~'l)i(h fhtl!1 bcar all -rhife fiatu/es, and 

,!a..v, ~'1I1·rly ,biJ gretIl Ira/ion ij- a 7.~·ift and under
fl tllJding pl. ople. 

W E are nor-Irft in douht, concerning the 
\\'ifdom and falutarv naturc of that 

contlltution ullder ,,·hich tl;e Hebre"9s were 
plalcd, as it procccdcd immcdiateJy from GOD; 
and, in reference to the particular circumfian
ces of that peoplc, v;as the rerult of unerring 
perfetiion. It was a frce confliturion, in ,vhich, 

• 
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all the valuablc rig.11ts of tl1e community were 
moft 11al1pily" iccured. l"he public good, \\~as 
the grcat objee:t in vicw, and, the moft cffeclual 
ca:'e ,ras taketl to prefervc the rights of indi
vi~iuals. Proper re\\~ards \\·ere promifed to the 
olxdicnt, and rightcous punifhrncnts allottcd 
for the difobcdicllt. GOD defigned, for fpecial 
reafans, that the fce(l of Abraham, fhould be 
difiinguifhed in a peculiar man1ler from all 0-
thcr nations; he tllcrcfore undertook the gov
ert1ment of them }lilllfelt: ill a~l matters refpcc
ting religion, civil policy, and [hat milirary cf
tabliilimellt, ,,,hjell he 1:l\V 10 be neceiTary for 
their happincfs and defenec. \\-'e find MOles, 
who reccivcd this conftitution from GOD, and 
delivered it to his people, frequently exhorting 
thcm, to maintain a facrcd regard for this di
"inc infiitutio,., and to pay a confcientious 
obedience to all i~s la\\'s: in doing of ,vhich, 
they migIlt [ec'ure to themlelves 113tional prof
rcrity, and elljoy, the unfailing proteclion of 
J\lmighty GC)D. 

'fo dcter tIlfIn from difobeJicnce, he callctl 
up tl;eir attentio.l to that folemn feene \\Thich 
cpened to their ~·ic\V", when tr.ey ltood before 
the ["ORD their GOD in Horet): \Vhell there 
,rerc t11unders, and lightnings, ar~d a thick cloud 
UPOIl the mount, alld the ,Toicc of the trunlpet 
{~xcccding laud j fo that all the peoplc that \vas 
in the can1p trernbIcd. J\nJ the L"ORD com
mandcd, fayil1g,gathey Itle Ilje pcople loge/btY, al1d 
I ~'I"111nake '{{J:l [Jf ,,7 i" lit)' t"~:ordJ, / hat I he)' 1nay 

learn /O~f({:lr Jlil;" ef//i l
( da)~s th~1' Ibey jhall live uf:

on IlJe e.:;rt/l
) aJ/d ILct tbr:v 111{lY t{arb Ihcir"chi!drfl1. 

,./ . 
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For the Lor,D 'hy GOD, is a conJumil1gfire, {'7,)CI1 a 
iea/ous GOD. 

Tl1E argument made ufe of in the text, to 
excite in that people, a fpirit of obedience to 
their conftitution and la\\"s, was this, that it 
\\"ould Jaife their charatter in the fight of the 
nations: \\·110 frOln thenee would be led, to en
tertain a veneration for tilem, as a great nation, 
a wire and underftanding people. This facred 
paifage, in conneClion with tIlc important oc
cafion, which hath called us to the houre of 
GOD. this morning, may dire~l: our attelltion to 
the following cnquiry. . 

IN \vhat, doth the true \vifdom of a peoplc, 
~ civil community, confift ? 

THE general anf\\l'er to this quefiion, n1ay 
not be difficult; it ,vill no doubt, be readily 
admittedJ that the higheft ,vifdom of a commu
nity of intelligent beings, murt confift, in pur
fuing that lille of conduct, \\Tllich fuall have tll,e 
moft dire~t and fure tcndcllcy to pro mote tlle 
heft good of the \vhole, both in tilne, and eter
nity. Wllat ever creatures, lnay conceive to 
be a good,cither, through in1perfetl:ion Jf un
derftanding, or degeneracy of heart; yet, if 
that \\'hich tIley C~!! good, is illfeparably con
neCl:cd \\'ith more pain than pleafureJ taking in 
the whole of thcir exiftencc; then it cannot 
with propriet y be fly led good, certainl y not 
the beft good, confequently wifdom ","ill not 
choofe it. The province of \\'ifdom, is,. 1.0 dif
cover and eled the nloft valuablc objecis; and, 
to adopt the beft means to obtain thern. Thefe 
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obrtrv~tion3. apply \\'ith equaJ (orc~, to indivi
duals, an,1 cO.Ilmunilicl; to all cJafrcs of men, 
\,'h(:thcr in tll"- hiJthl·r, or, IO\\'l-r "'alks of life. 
Commllnitics. moR ccrtainly,35 ,,·cll as indivi
«iua1_, under the t.,ruidancc of ,,·ifdom, will pur
fUt- that t;UI,cil1~l "'hich {hall be produttivc of 
thrir highctlll3ppincfj, in Cycry pcriod of thcir 
~xiflcnc(·. BUl the 'lu~Ai()n rcturns, ,,"hat is 
char conduct. \\"hich 01311 h3VC ,Ile dc1ired ten. 
tJeney, and ,,-ill CffClC the hiJ;h~ft good? This 
qucllion, as Jt rrrpc(t~ mankind ilt Jarse in their 
prefent (late, Inight adnlit, a grcat varit.,ty of 
anfwtrs: fon,c of which, may demand pani. 
cular nOlicc 011 IllC prcfc..l1t occafion. As, 

I. WIIDOM will dira'l il community, to cC. 
tablifu a good f) i\C111 of governmenr. It ma, 
be a qu\:(\ion. \\ hether tilC allwire GOD cvcr dc
ti~ncdJ that any of his intrlligcnt creaturcs, 
even in a fiate of pc rfcCtiOf1, l1)ould cxifl ,,·,th
out forne kindof gov,'rnrnent, and fubordiJlati
on amongft thcnl,clv~l. All crC3~ures, have 
not the fame capacitics ; ncithcr are thcy pla
ced und~r cqtJal advantages ; and, if t hc)fc rnay 
be found, "'hofe cal'3citirs are cqually extc-n
five, flill they are different, and fccnl to be 
dcfigncd for different I,urpofcs, and fi:Jtions, in 
the grcat f)nem. Wc rcad, "f thrOJ1CS, do
minions, }lriJ1Cip:tlitics, and po\\'crs amongfl 
the angelie hoRs: \\')lich titJes, (il'note vari()us 
fiations among thofe finlcfs beings, that thcy 
are diftcrciltly cmplo)'cd, in cåcgrecs of fubur
dinatioJl to each othl-r, in the go\'ernment of 
t"at hol)' family of \\ hich, GOD, j~ the fathcl·. 
But, ho\vcver this n1ay be, as our acq~.l3intancc 
,,'ith that ,volld oi" glery, is v4!ry illlpcrfcl9---
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)'et it is beyond a doubt, that government was 
defigned, and is abfolutcly neceffary for men on 
carth, in thei r prefent flate of degcncracy. 

CREATURES. ",ho llavc rifen in rchcllion, a-, 
gainft [he holy and pcrfcc1 government of 
JEflOVAH ; have partial conncCtions, felfifh in
tcrcflsJ paffions and lulls, ,vhich of ten interfere 
with c:ach other, and "h!chJ ,vill not always be 
controlied by rrafon, and the mild influcnce of 
moral nlot ivcs, hO\\gever great: but thefe in 
their cxternal cxprcfiions, lllUft be under the 
rcRraiJlt of Ja\\", or thcrc can be no peacc, no 
f;lfcty anlong Illcn. Sorne kind of government, 
is therefore ill0ifpcnfibly neccifary for the '"''1p
pincl~ of mankind, th.lt thcy may partake of 
the fccurity, and other important bIeffings rc
fulting froln fociety; which cannot be eJljoycd 
ill a fiate of natllrc. Without any confidera
tion, of the various forms of government \\'hich 
have bCl'n adO}ltedJ in different agcs and coun
tries ; th&lt, may be the beft for a particular 
pcolllc, \\'hie), in the vie\\- of all thcir circum
tt,lnt C.i, "tfords the fa~r~il profpcct of promot
ing ri~~htcoufncf." and of fccuring the mon va
luable I)rivil~gcs of the cOlnnlunity, in its ad ... 
milli flration. 

C IV f L liberty is onc of the mon important 
hleffings which men noffcfs of a temporai na
ture, the moll valuabfc inhcritallce on this {ide 
hc:avcn. "fhat confiitution lnay tllcrefore be 
ctlcclncd the beft, "'11ich doth moft cffcc1ualJy 
f((llre this treafure to a comll1unit}r. That 
lihcrty cOllfifis in frccdom from re(traint, leav-
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ing each onc to al-'l: as fermeth right to himfelfJ 

is a n'loll Ull\,,-ilc miflakell apprcllcnfion. Civ
illibc..'rry, confifis ill t11e being antI admilliilra
tian offucll a fjficID of Ia\rs, as doth bind all 
claffcs of 111en, rulcrs and fubjt(ts, to lJl.itc 
tileir excrtions for the promotion of \"irtuc and 
publ ic ha~)pillCrS. ~l~llat happy con11itu~iol1 
cnjoyctl by the I-Icbrc\\'s! ()f \\ hieIl, tIlc Supr~111C 
I_ja\\'givcr \\?as the inllllcJiatc author, ,vas no 
other, t113ol1 a fyftcm of good la\\"s, and righte
ous ft~ttu~,-s: \vhicillirnitcd the po\\'crs and prc
l·ogatives of nlagi1lratcs, defignatcd the duties 
of·ful,jccls, alld obllged cach to that obcdience 
to la\\, and eXChall[!C of fcrviccs, \vhich tcn-

... :.1 

dcd to mutual bCllcfit. t (f l\nd \\"hat nation is 
thcre fo grcut, tllat hath f1:atutcs anGjudgrncnts 
fo righteous, as all this la\v which I fet before 
you this da)'." 1\ flate of fociety nccc1farily 
implics rcciprocal dependenee in all its Jncm
bers; and ra 'ullal governrllcnt, is dctigncd to 
r~llize and fircngth l this (iepcndancc, anti to 
render it, ill fuch ft .• [c cqual ill all ral1ks, from 
the fuprcrnc magiftrate, to the rncaJlcfl pcafaI1t, 
that t~aCl1 O!1C lnay tt:cl hin1ftlf hound tCl [rek 
the good of the \",hole: \\'hcn indiviliuals do 
tl1is, \\·11cthcr rulcrs or fubjcc1s, the}" have a juft 
right to expecl the lavor and Frotc~tion of the 
whole body. The la\\'s of a flate, iliould equal
ly billd every member, whether his fiatioll be 
the moO: conlpicuous, or, the mofi obfcurc. 
Rulcrs in a rigl1tcous government, are as really 
under the controul of la\v, as the meanefi fub-
jecl: and the onc equally with the othcr, fhould 
be fllbjcLtcJ to punifilfficnt, whcn ever he be
c"nlCS c ri nI ina] J by a violation of the la w. Re-

+ Deut. iv. 8. 
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wartls an(1Ijunit11-:;lcnts, ll~(';l~d he cqu1IIr d~-
11 r i l) li t cd t () a l ), a ~ r r l' (':t h J '.. r (\ r ca l l ~ , e r i t () r dc-
merit, \"irhol1! rct'r\·~·; ofi~'l'r. :~. .\ lCi1ilitu
tioll, fc)undcli llpon il·c- ~:,-j~l~ral anti il1,n1liiaLle 
Ja\,'s uf ri g htcOU{jlL!S a:lt! bene vo)cnc(', anu (or
refpondi"lg to rhcir l,articu]ar circulnftanccs, 
\vill thcre1:~rr bccC!ntc a l1rimary ohjt·a \\'ith a 
,vifc and undcrtlanding l/coplc. 

2. TI!E wifllom of a pcoplc "'ill appear, in 
thcir unit('ci cxcrtions to fUl)port fuch a f) 1142111 

of govcrnlncnt, in ies rcgular adIniniftraticn. 

ES~'\C"I SG t:l111t:1ry la\\'s, (iifco"crs the ~'ir
dom anll 1400<.1 (~l'fig!1 of I cglilat(}1's = but the 
libcrty and hal1pincfs of the C()lllnlunit y, eiTcn
riali)' depend upan thcir re!~u]:tr cxccution. 
The befl cOlle ()t L.l\\'S C~~n atl[\YCr no good pur
jlc-fes, any furt:lcr than it is rxccutcd. rf~ycry 
fllcll1ucr ill focicty is bound, in lIut)' te) the 
cOll1,nunit)~J himf(:lf, and (.>oficrity, t,) tli(~ his 
endcavours that th·~.! la\rs of the flate be carried 
into cxccution. 

LA ,,·s, poif!t out tl1C cxifting officcs, relations 
lnd dCJ~c~lJa'lcics of the comnlunity: thcy 
fcrve for the dirc(iion, fupport and dcfcflCC of 
;tI} charatlcrs ; but coniil\crcd as refi,.ail1ts, thcy 
lnore Crl)ccially rcfpcct the unruly nlcmhcrs. t 
(, Kno\\'iIlg this, that the law is 110t made for a 
rightcou~ man, but for the lawlcfs and difobe
dicnt, for the llngodly an{i for finners, for un-
1101) a!1(J l)fofane, for n'ltl~(icrcrs of flt"hcrs, and 
murdcrcrs of mothers, for lllanfla refS, for 
"'hor~mongcrs, for then1 tl1at (lefile thcnlfcl ves 
"tith mankind, for liars, f0r pcrjurcd perfons, 
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and if there be any other t11ing thlt is COl1trary 
to fOUIld doc1rine." It is l!nreafonal"Jlc (O cx
peet, that the \~iccs of rnan \vhicll are inimical 
to focicty, "'ill be refiraincd by til\?llt la\\'s ex
in ing u P011 pa per: t hey II1Uf\: be carried i nto cx
ccution, and be kno\vn to h:lvC an aaivc cxifl
~ncc, thatruch as contcmn the la,v, rnay not ()nly 
.read, bt!t feel (he rcfclltrncnt of the COIDl!lllIlitv .. . 

I T is not \\'''ithin the rcach of hUlllan un(jcr
ftanding, to look \\'ith prccifion into futurity, 
to difeover all the cirCllmftances and contill
geneies \vhich nlay take 111acc among a pcoplc : 
ncither is it ccrtaiJl, that eve,:y pcrioll ,,,ho nlay 
paffe[s a fair clllraCter for alJility and intcgrity, 
and \vho may be caUcd into !>ublic Ilte, ,vIII be 
governed in all his attioI1S, l)y l)uhlic alltl difin
tcr~fted motives. l"hrougll nccc11:1ry im11crfec
tion, or corrupt defign, fiatutes may be cn3.clcd, 
\vhich may Ilot prove falutary in tllcir cxecu
tian; but greatly prl:i1ldicial to the c()rnrnon 
good: hcncc ~ril~th the neccffiry ofaltcrati(lns 
and :llnendlllcnts, itl all hUll1all fyilcms. 

Cl-I A ~ (i ES ho\\'cver, iliould be fe\\' as 110ffilllc ; 
for the flrcngth and reputation of govcrnlncnt, 
(lc)tllllot a little depend u })011 tIle unl tOflllity aIld 
jlability obrerved in its adminifirarion. l~a\\'s 
,\\'hilc ellcy rcmain fuch" ought to be cxecutcd, 
"\vhen fOUIld to be ufcle1s or hurtful, the) n1ay 
be repealcd : to have la,\'s in force and not cx
ecutcd, or to obftruc1 the llatural courfc of la\\' 
in a frce flate, muft be dangcrous ; will have 
plany hurtful tendeneies) \1.7111 greatly \\'caken 
government, and render all the intere1ts of the 
community infecure. Liberty, property and 
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life, are all IJrecarious, ill a flate \vhcrc la\vs 
ce3ie ill thell excrutl()l1. \\'l~~n kno\\'n bre:lch
es ()f Ja,v pals ,,-ith irr't:UJlity, alld open tran!:" 
g re fl() r s g o u n p \:I n i fl j c ci ; \\'}1 ene x cc u ti ve offi
ccrs~!ro\v rCIIlifs ill their dut}~) cfI)eciaII}', ,vhen 
tlley C()nll1Ve at (lifobedicncc: all difiinctions 
bct\\'ixt \'11 tue and vice ,vill yaI1ith, allthority' 
VI i I l fi nkl n t (J ei i fre I u te, a n cl go y c r Il In en t \\l ill 
be trampled in the (luft-fo~ \\'hich rcafons, 
'\\:"ilI1 others rhat llligilt be nalned, i~ mufllJe the 
\\,ifdoffi, the indifpcniiblc duty of all characl:crs 
in fccicty, to unitc tllcir exertions, for tIle fup
port of riglltcous la,\·'s, in their rcgular admin
iftrat:on. i'1S it \\-ouIJ be e~:cccdingly unrea
fonabJc to cxpcct, that aI1Y 1)< 0fj ] C, ca:l cyer rc
alizc the beneilts of good gCi\'Crnrncnt, lInder a 
\\·cak) or a ,vickc~i adnliniflration-in" \\I9hich, 
j)erfons defli tute of abi i ities, or, of fial)le pri 11-

ciplcs of rightcollfilffs and goodIlcis, fill the va-
rious dcpartl1lcllts uf the frate. Hencc, 

3. '"[HE ,vifd(Jm of a pcoplc ",·ill al)pear ill 

[he eicetion of good rulers. 

TIIE peacc and 11JI)pinefs of communltles, 
have a Ilecefl~lry JCi)Cildance, lInder GOD, up
on the cl1aracler al1(! conduct of thofe \" ho are 
callc(i to the adminiflration of government. 
A bad confiitution, under tl1c Jircction ()f wire 
and pious rulcrs, \\'ho have capacity to difcern, 
difpofition and reiolution to purfue tl1C public 
f.;ood, may becornc a blefiing ; bring made to 
fubferve many va]uable pt!rpOrcs. Bue tl1C 
beil confiit ution J cornmittcd to rulers of a eOll
trary defcriptioll, rnay be [uIJvcrted; or fo 
abufed, as IO becornc a cur[c : and be renderert 
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produtlivc of the nloft 111ifchic\,(:llS f"(lnrequcn
ces. '1'hc..' und\:rflJnding, or folly, (lr a l)l"Ol>lc 
i Il re ti, re I \ ~ c to t h l' i r te m 1)0 rai i rJ t l' r c fl .' , , s i Il 
Jl(lr hi ng 11\OrC l"On fl1icllOUS, t han ill t hl: choicc 
of civil rull:rs. Jll frcc flatt'~ th~~ l)("ldr of clcc
tOl s l1avc it in thcir IH)\\·<.J' lO I", :~')\lcri~cd \\'cll ; 
if taithful to tl1clnfelvcs allli tllt' l'tJblicJ in raif
ing th(){c to otllcCS of truft ilnd irY1I)()rtanc{', 
\\,h(l are poflcHl'll of abilitic:) ;l!"d h~~ re Incritc(J 
tlll'i r COl11idcncc by' forlllcr ~;(J()d j'·rvice3. 

KNO"'LEl)GE and fidelit) , ar~ i.lualilicallCJn3 
indifilCniibl}, ncceflary to farIn ij~c chara\~tt'r of 
gooli nlagifl ratl·S. N·:) 1l1an, (:\'t;f l>offi:Ht:ll 'ta
tll rai or aeg uircJ al)d i ties, t(}() J~rcat tl)f tllC 
d~fcharge of the dutics (onil;]n~l_\ !ncuJnl,<:nt 
upon thofe, V_'l10 ae t a, tl', c rl'lll\' fl Jl~ ~l t l \'t:S of 
t11c Mufl: ~ligh (~OJ'J ill th~ gC)\'l'1 1l1l1cnt ot their 
f t:'ll \) \,. c rca t II r l' S : III u l tit Ll '-1 (' s ho \\ t: V C r l\' t' Il {i i f
p o fe d, a r ~ to t a Il y i Il C a I Ja l) J c (, f fu C 11 [r u il. "t·h c 
intcrcfis of loci~ty are al,va} s i 1l11>ortant, t hey 
are many titnes involvcd ill cxtrclllC difllculty, 
throu~;h the \\'cakncrs of lame, alle! the \\"ick
CC.lllCf~ of othcrs; Il 11 li thcrc is l1c~ti (}f the 1110fl 

cxtcllfive kno\\"ledgc, \\-irdonl anti pru<.lcncl·, 
to liircct the varioll) 0l)pofin~!, intcrc1ls of in
(Iividuals into ()nc chanllcJ, lnti gtf'idc tllenl all 
to a Ctngle objc(t, the public goO(t. "T() to that 
11coplc, to \\,h()nl (;00 by h:s 1>1 ovidcllcc in 
judglncnt Olall fay; " I \\'ill ~~i\'c childrCIl to 
be their princes, and babcs fuall rule over them. 
Anti the pcoplc fuall be op11rc11cd, cvcry onc 
by anothcr, and cvcry onL' t,y his ncighbour: 
the child filall bchavc l1illl{clf prou<.lly againfl 
the antienr, and the bare againft the hOJ10Ural))c. 

And judgment is turned a\vav back\rarc..f, and 
juflicc fiandeth afar off: for trutll is fal1erl in 



l hl- tl rl't t ~ll~d cquitr tannot ('Iller ; a.ld IlC that 
,Ilv,trt",th trulIl c.:vil Itlakclh I,ilnfc.:lf a pre)' l"~ t 

Ul T kllU\\'lcdgc alon(t .. \\,ill qualify no pcr
l(1J1 to ti 11 ;1 pll bilt: fl ~lt fon ,t.' I th honor to Lilll
flelt~ or .ul\,~'t\·:l~'.l: te.) c~hc' s. "l'hl· grcatcft 
abllllit:, th\.' u,tllt l'\'('llti'.l' kiåt)\\ lld~c are ('a
pal'dl' ,·f .ll'!·"'· '~:d ,\; 1::1 lnii:tpl)lil·d to teI
lith anl!l',I' ,.~ r Il ptt,)~ Blay be Jmpru\'('ti to 

ItlC lJlIl rlh ,joH ull'\lry thing \illuablc in foci-
l't v. 

1'1 PL 1.", y thcn'furc, is :1l1othcr cffcntiaJ cha
l.1..:tl'rdll<. i:\ J. guoc.1 ruler. "I'his is a qt,al.li
cati(Ul f(l al,,()IUltly l:n~'ntial, ,hat '7. .. :ben klJ~':;"1J 
lo i·(e ': .. \:': .. ~' t IlO CCH1c('l\,ablc.: abilit'l's (an atone 
i()f It-, ab,,-'I"'.l'. l'l\l('lit~ hath no f'ul'c un11L\k
en t\llln<.\atic,n, 1'\\!t in tl\,- lo\c an,,! J~ar ()r tl,e 
o l\ c t r II c ( ; p Il: t h:\ t I u\' (6 , \' .. h i c he). t C Il ds i ts 
l)('n ign in i ~ll ... ncc to ~ll' tht..: (' rlatu res of GOD. 
• J h i~ l ~ a hr~,nc h of t 1 ~at brn~\'()lcnt rt:] il~ !on. 
\\ hl(h t hl: ~on of (;on canll' do\\ n fr(.1l1l l-Iea
"l'n [() l"l~Lhlt1hJ in thl' hearts ()r Jl'l'Jl un rarth: 
Ihis \\ hell fcatf'll in rbl' {()ul of nl~n, bl'(()111CS a 
fla\)!l' i~IIJ:', l ph: (Jf a~lionJ ~lnd "'jll have ~ln ha
bitual l1d~! t'f1t:l" in all his condutt, \\'hcthcr in 
puhllc Ol' pri\Jtc lif(.,-this "'ill cnallic rulers 
tt) 1l1~llnt;jin the .. Iignity oftllcir elcvatcd ftati
ons, atnid,t : he 11 ron~~ (el11ptations \\'ith \\'hich 
th'':~ lila y i'~ a n:lLJ I tc.'(l- i~'l'l, ng t hei r j uft ac
c(Junlahl~n~'!') to thoft: of lhcir fell 0\\' nlCJ1, \\,ho 
have ldac..ed l'uch conlidenec In tllcm, as to ('11-

trull thl'nl v~' ;th :\11 thei .. \"aluable tcmlXJral intcr
t ,: ~: ar~<.l \\ hlt is i nfinitcly more, ferling their 
a'-co,'·~:-,\bll'nl·!"s to GOJ) ; they \\'ill labor to {lif
t ha tbe inl J.HJrt ant ("lut il~) of t hcir office; 
relll':Jlll~~lin~~ that the ll:l)" js t:1Ji :1pproa(~·:'ing,. 

"'lf ... Il' . ti. Hl, t • ':,. a r. u . l X : l '. J ~ . 
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"then, not\vithftanding, Cf they are gods, and 
children of the Moft High, let the) fuall die like 
men, all tall like onc of the princes." Ablc 
pious Ina~~if\rates, \\ ho \\'ifll to anf\\'cr the end 
of thcir appointm(tnt, "'ill not \\ ifh to hide 
tht'ir real <.:haraLtcrs froln the pul)lic cye-thcy 
\\-ill come to the light t}lat tht:lr decds may be 
manift:it .. 

I ~r is the intercft and privilcge cf an cnlight
cncd frcc Pt:l'I,lc, Il) Il\! aClluaintcd ",~ilh the 
Cllal"a(il:rs cf [hl.!r JllO{l \\'01 thy citizens, \vho 
are c:lr.di(~Jtes for I)ublic oAiccs in the COlnmu
nit y ; and, it is clluaJ)y thcir intcrcft and pri
vilege, to make c hoicc of thofe onl y to be ru
lers, \\'ho are kno\\ n among thcir tribes, for 
wifcom and Plcty" J.'"ollo\\ ing the falutary 
counflal of the pr.incc ofMidian, they ,vill pro
vide out of all the pc:oplc, ilble men, fllCh as 
fc:ar GOD, men of truth, hating covctoUfJlefs. 

FREE republicans, as ohfcrvcd ahove, have it 
in thcir po\\'cr to br governed \\"ell : but they 
are in the utI110ft dangcr thrOl!gh a ,,'anton 
aburc ofthis po\\'cr. Acluatcd, b) noble pub
lic fpiritcd Jnotivcs, and a primary rct.;ard to 
real merit in thcir clcctions; thcy will have 
the hcads ofthcir tribes, as farhers to lcad them 
in paths of faftty and peacc: under the guid
ance of fuch rulers, \vho confider thcir fubjcc.ts 
as brethrcn, and children, and all the intcrcfts 
of the community as thcir O\\"n ; a pcople can 
hardl} fail of all that happinefs of \vhich foei ... 
eties are capable in tllis degenerate flate. 

BUT ,vhen party f}1irit, Ioeal vie\\"s, and in
tercfied motives, dirc~t their futfrages, when 
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they !oofe fight of the great end of government 
the public good, and give themfelves up, to the 
baneful influence of parafitical demagoguesJ 

they may ,vell expea to reap the bitter fruits 
of their own fally, in a partial wavering ad
minifiration. Through the neglecr, or abufe 
of their privileges, moft flates have loft their 
liberties; and have fallen a prey to the avarice 
and ambition of defigning and wicked men. 
c, When the righteous are in authority, the 
peoplc rcjoicc: but when the wicked beareth 
rule, the people mOUr!l." This jay, or mouro
ing, among a peopJe, greatly depends on their 
own condutt in elections-bribery here, is the 
bane of fociety-the man who wilI give or re
ccive a reward in this cafe, mutt be extremely 
ignorant, not to deferve the ftigma of an ene .... 
my to the flate-and 1hould he have addrefs to 
avoid difeoverv, he rnull be deftitute of fenfi
bilitv, not to feel himfelfto be defpicable. All 
private difuonorable rnethods to f.1ife perfons 
tv offict, convey a ftrong fufpicion to the dif .... 
cerning mind, chat merit is wanting: real 
merit may d\\7cll in obfcurity, bur it needeth 
not, neither will it evcr folieit, the aids of cor. 
ruption to bring itfelf" into view. When 
ftrcams are polluted in their fountain they 
will not fail to run impure-offices in govern
ment obtained by purchafe, ",ill always be im
proved to regain the purchafe money with 
large increafe : and avenal adn1inifiration will 
pofi'e(s neither difpofition nor ftrength to cor
rca the vices of othcrs, but wililofe 1Ight of the 
public happinefs, in the eager purfuic of perfon-
al emolument. ' 

C 
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+ WISDOM wililead a people to maintain a 
facred reprd to ri~h.rlOufnefl. in reference to 
the public, and individual •• 

MORAL righteourncCs is one of thøfc ftrong 
bonds by which all public focicties are fup
portc:d. Hcatllen nations ignorant of divin~ re
vclation, and the particul.lr dutics and obliga
tloas which are enli~lltencd and intorced by 
the word and authørlty of GOD j have never
thelers bcen fcnfible. of the great importanee 
of moral rightcoufncfs. Grec:ce and Rome, in 
the bcginning of their greatnefs, befare they 
funk iRtO cfteminacy and corruption, were 
careful to encourage and maintain public anc! 
pri vate juftice: they labourcd to ~ffufe prin .. 
ciples of righteoufnefø amon~ all ranka of tb~ir 
litiuns. Many of their wrltings on tbis fub-
~ .. deferve attention fo far as the obfcrvance 
of moral duries refpea civil communities, and 
the welJ-being of mankind in th~ prefent world. 
As all civil commuJlities have thr;, foURdation 
in compacts, by which individuals ilnrncrge 
(lut of a flate ofnature, and become one great 
whole, cementcd together by voluntary en .. 
gagements ; covenanting with each othert to 
eblcrvc fuch regulations, and pcriOrm fuch du
ties as may tend to mutual advantage : hence 
arifeth the neccfiity of riglatcoufncr" this beins 
the bafis on \vhich. all muft drpenø. When 
thi. fails, com.pac1:s will be difregarded, men 
willløofe a fenfe of tkeir o~ligations to each 
ot~r, inftead of confidcl)ce and harmDny, will 
be a fpirit of diftrufi: and fear, every man will 
be afraid of his neighbourj jealoufies will fub
fift betwixt rulers and fubjecls,. the ftrength of 
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the community ","ill be loft in animofity ann 
divifioo, all abiliry for united exertioIl \vill be 
deftro)'ed, allJ, the bonds of fi)ciery being b~o
k~n it murt be diffolved. It was lang fince 
obrcrved, by one of the greateft ahd w.ifeft of 
kings, and will for ever remain true; cc That 
rightt-oufncfs exaltcth aMtion: but fin is a re. 
pro3ch to any people." The truth ofthis di .. 
vine lnaxim doth not dtpehd upon any arbitra
ry conftitution, or, pofifivefyftem of govern. 
ment: but ftows from the reafoh and Ila!ure 
of things. 

TIIERE is in the conA:irutionofhtaven, an 
eflabl, fhed connection, bctween Ehe pradice of 
p'ightcoufnefs and the happinef, of moral be .. 
ings united in focicty. Public faith, and .~ri
vate juftice, lay a foundation, forpuhlic fpir
it and vigorous excrtion to rt(\: upon j in fuch 
a ft~tr, every one will receive a proper ~rd 
for his fervice, let his ftation be what itimay: 
and every delinquent, wil1 realize fuch punifil .. 
ment, as his offenc~, or ncglea: of duty may de
fervc. In a fixed regular courfe of com~uni
cative and diftributivc juftice, all may know 
Ix·fore Iland, what the re\\'ard of their conduC! 
will be. \Vhat the apoflle hach faid CO'Rcern
ing the natural body, and applied toihechurch 
OfCHRIS1': may \vithcqual propriet y and lit
tlc variation, be applied to political focieties. 
TheCe bodies are compofed of various members, 
the menlbcrs have various offices, but .. all of 
them are neceffary, for the ,vell bcing of the 
whole; there is fomething duc __ from the body 
ro every member, and from every nlember 
to the body : every part is to be regarded, 
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and righteoufnefs maintained througl1out the! 
whole. 

TI-I E members of a ,,'cII olganized ci\ril com
munity, under an equal and juft adminiflration, 
ha ve no more reafon to cOlnplain of the fta
tion alloted to them ill providenee j tl1an the 
nlembers ofthenatural body, have ofthc~llaceJ 
by GOD affigned them in that. "l"he eyc callnot 
fayunto the head, I l1ave no need of thce j nora
gain the llead to"O the feet, I have no nced of 
vou. But that the members fhould have the 
" fame care onc for anothcr,. And \\? het ber one 
member fuffer, all the mcmbcrs fuffer ,,'ith it : 
or one member be honourcd, all the members 
Tejoice \\tith it. " No menlbcr of the natural 
body, of a ei vil community, or of GOD'S moral 
kingdolll, can be requircJ to do mOle, than ob
ferve the proper duty of its o,"'n fi~tion: \\-,hen 
tllis is perforlncd, all is done \\'hich can reafon
ably be demaJlded J it hath done well, and may 
expccl: the approbation and protcCtion of the 
who]e body. 

MEN may indeed complain, becaufe they are 
not angels; and do it ,vith as much propriet y, 
as to feel difcontented, becaufc thevare not 
all placed at the head of civil com"munities. 
The all\\Tife GOD, hath given us aur capacities, 
and fixed aur ftations, and when righteoufnefs 
is obfervcd by us, and {he community of which 
wc are membersl wc illall then do, and receive, 
,vhat belongs to us, and this is all we can rea
fonably defire. 

5. THE \\'ifdom of a people effentially con
fifts, in paying an unfeigncd obediencc to the 
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inftitutions of that religion, \\1hich the Supreme 
Lawgiver hath e!labliihed in his church on 
carth. 

THAT religion, which GOD hath enjoined 
upon rational bcings, is not only ncccffary for 
his glory, but e1Tenrial to th.eir happincfs ... To 
eftablifh a chara{ter lS· belng truly reIIglous, 
under the light of uivinc revelation, it is by no 
means fufficient, that m\..n fhould bareJy ac
kJ10W ledgc the e:xi11crcc; and gcnlral provi
denee of "one fuprcmc l>EITY. f"ronl thls hea
venly light, wc obtain decided evidence, that 
the Almighty Father, hath fet his well beloved 
Son the blc1rcd IMl\1ANVEll, as King upon his 
holy tlill ofZion. 1~his DIVINE perlon, in his 
mcdlatorial charactcr, " is cxalted, farabove all 
principality, and po\\'er, and rnight, and do
lninion, and every nalnc t11at is nao1ed, not 
only ill this world, but alfo, in thar. Wllich 
is to comc. i\nd all things are put under 
his feet. That at the nalne of JESUS, every 
kncc fhould ba\v, of things in heavcn, and 
things in earth, and things under the earth i 
and that cvery tongue iliould confefs, that J E

sus CHR1ST is LORD, to the glory of GOD the 
Father." 

IN vainJ do guilry mortals \vorJbip the great 
Jehovah, ancj prefent their fcrviccs before him, 
but, in the name, and for the fake of [his glori
ous Mediator. }'or it is his \vill cc that all men 
iliould llonor the Son, even as they honor the 
Father." 

COMMUNITIES, have their exifience in, and 
from, this glorious perfonage. The kingdom 
is his) and he ruleth among the nations. 
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Through his bounty, and.fpccial providt'11ce, 
it is, tl-lat a peolJle cnjoy the incftimablc liber .. 
tic~ and numerOllS advanragcs of l. \\-'ell regula
ted civil rociety : through his inftuencc) they 
are illlp.red wirh underflanding to adopt, with 
Rrcng: il and public f pirit to ffilint3.in, a righ
te()us conftltuti611: I-lE gi ves ahie impartial rul
efS, tO guide in paths of virtue and peace; or 
fets up over them the bafcfiof men. By his in
yjfil)}e IlaIld, flates are preferved from internal 
convuliions, and fhielded by his Almighty arm 
from external v:olence : or, through his pTovi
dential difI.)lta[urc, they are given as a prey to 
the~ r o\\"n vices; or to the I ufis :tnd paffions 
of otht:r flates, to he dtl1ro)"ld. 

THUS abft'lu!ely dependant, are temporal 
COIDlnunitlcs, aild all hUl11an things, upon 
HIM ,vho reigneth King in Zion. Cf He '\'ife 
now t1tereforc, O yc kings j he inflruttcd, yc 
judgcs of the earth. I(ifs tl~c Son left he be 
ang-ry, and yc IJerith frt)m the v~a}', whcn his 
wrath is kindlcd but a little : blc1rcd are all 
thcy [hat put their truft in hirll." 

THE holy religion of the Son of GOD~ hath 
a lTIoft powerful and benign inRucncc upon 
moral beings in fociety. It not only reilrains 
malicious revengeful paffiolls, and curbs un
rul}" luils; but will in cvent, cradicate them 
all from lhe human breaft-it ilnplants all the 
divinc gracei and focial virtues in the heart-it 
fwcetens the difpofitiol1S of men, and fies them 
for all the pll.lfing fatisfae:tions, of rational 
friendfhip-teachcs them felf denial-infpirei 
thcm with a gCllerous public fpirit-fills them 
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\\:irh love to others, to rightcoufnefs and mcrc)I 
-makes thenl careful to dircharge the dutie. 
cf their 1tatioll~-dil igcnt and cOlllcnred in tht:ir 
calJil1gs-rhis, beyond any other conftderarion. 
lviII incr-eale the real dignity of rulert.-wlll 
gi~c quiet and fubmiffion to fubjetts:-this i~ 
rIlcoIlly true and genUiJle f pirit ()fllber C) , \\ hlCh 
can gi ve abiding union and cncrgy to flares
and will cnabl{~ them to bcar profperity \vithout 
pride-and fupport them in adverfity \,'ithour 
dejcction-tllis \\ill atrord ~l:l cJafles of filen 
confoJarion iJI ckath, anti render them haplJ\" in 
GOD, thcir full clcrjlall)ortion~ ill the (LIning 
world. 

RetIGION, thercf()rc is the glory of all inteI-
. igent bcillgS, from the higr.ef\: angt'l, '0 the: 

meanctl of the hu rnan race: and \v li l ttlJ c .... (r 
hapI)ifr its polltflor~) confidcrt:d, eitht r il:di \"iJ
uall r, or, a~ COllIlccted ill 1ocicty: for t his aflllll
ulates the hearts of crcaturcs, to i he grC3[ t()l!n~ 
taiJl of being in the cxcrcifc of general and dif ... 
intcrefied affectioll; and is) the COll[ulna.~ion 
of v/i ft10111. 

l F the prcceding obfervations, have their 
foundation in rcafoR, and the '\lord (Jf GOD: 
wc icc the happy conneclion bet\veen relIgion 
and good government. The idea that the re is, 
and ought llJ ~") no conncc1ion betvieell reli ... 
gion and civil policy, appears to reft upon thlS 
abf~rd fuppofition ; that men byenrering intQ 
fOClttv for 111u~ual advantage, become (luire ~ 
diftcrcnt clafs of beinRs from ~~hat they were. 
bfforc, that thcy ecafe to be moral beings: 
and cCT~rrqucntly, 100ft' thcir rclatioll al1J obli. 
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gations to GOD, as his creaturts and fubjeCls 1 
and alfo thcir relations to each other as rational 
focial crcaturcs. If thefe are the real confe ... 
quences of civil conncCtions, they are unhappy 
indeed, as they mufl exceedingly debafe and de
grade human nature: and it is rcadily ac
knowledged, thefe things bcing true, thar reli
gion can have no further demands upon them. 
But, if none of the relations or obligations of 
men to their Creator, and each other are loft 
byentering into fociety ; if they fiil! remain 
moral and accountable beings, and, if religion 
is the glory and perfettion of moral beings, 
then the cOl1nedion, between religion and good 
government is evident-and all attempts to 
feparate them are unfriendl y to fociety J and in
imical to good government, and muR: originate . 
in ignorancc or bad defign. 

RELIGION eff~ntially confifts in friendly 
affettion to GOD, and his rational offspring j 

and fuch atTeCtion, can never injure that go
vernment which hath public happinefs for ita 
objcc1. 

A TTE M PTS have been made to diftingui1h be
tween moral and political wifdom-moral and 
political rightcoufnefs-as tho there were two 
kinds of wifdom and rightcoufnefs, diftinCt in 
their nature, and applicable only to different 
fubjeCl:s: that which is moral, belonging to 
the government of men as fubjeCts of Goo's do
minion; and that \vhich is political, to men as 
jubjeCl:s of ei vil rule-But, if wifdonl and righ .. 
teoufnefs, are the fame in the fountain, as in 
the fireams, in GOD, as in his crcatures; differ .. 
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ing not in naturc and kind, but only in dcgree, 
then all fuch difiinctions are manife1tJy with
out foundatioJl. \\/'c rcad ic is true, of a par
ticular kind of \\"ifdoln, the fruit of \\,hich is 
" bitter cnv~·iJ1~~ ,,,id firif~ and cveryevil 
"'ork : and tllat this \rildorn, is tar~h) y, fCllfu
aj, an"i devilifh." 13ut, until it is lnade to ap
pcar, thar this is more ti-icndly to civil govern
ment, than the w il<':Olll "ti-onl aOQvc, \Iy hich is 
pure ~lnd pcaccable, full of nlcrcy al1d good 
fruits, ,\"ithout partiality, anc} \vithout hypocri
fy:"· the fuppofcJ dillinctioIl, ,,,ill not ap .. 
ply to human governments \\"ith advantage
nor, dcflroy the connc~tion bet\VCCll religion 
and good govcrntncnr. 

RELIGION and civil government, are not anc 
and the fame thing: tho' lJoth may, and are 
dcfigned to embracc fomc of the fanlc objetts, 
yet the former, extends its obligations and de
figns illlnlcnfcly berond \\,hat the latter can 
pretend too: and it hath rights and prcroga
lives, v1"ith \\'llich the Jatter roay not intermed
die. Still, tIlcfe are n1any \vays, ill \vhich civ
il government may gi\'c countcnancc, cncou
ragement, and even fupport to rcli,g;ion, v/ith
out invading the prfrogativcsof t11c Mofl High; 
or, touching the inferior, tho facred rights of 
confcicncC' : and in doing of \vhich, it n1ay not 
onl}" filCW its fricndly regard to chrifrianiry, bur 
dcrive inlportant advantages to itfelf. 

Til E friends of true happil1cis, 'v h.etl~er min
iftcrs of flate, or millifl:ers of religion, or, in 
\vhat cver chara(tcr they roay act, \vill tllcrcfore 

* J :lln. x i \' . -1 g 
]) 
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cxert themfclves to promote that caufe, wl1icll 
aims at no lefs an objctt, than the glory· of J E-

1I0VAI-r, and the higheft feliciry ofhis unlimir ... 
cd and eternal kingdonl. 

l\ CIVIL comnlunity, formcd,organizcd, and 
adminiflered, agrecably to the principles \vhich 
have been fuggefted, \vill poffefs internal peace 
and energy; its ftrcllgth and wealrh may eafi
ly be collccl:ed for neceffary dcfence, confc
quently ,vill ever be prepared to repel foreign 
injuries : it \vill enjoy profperity \vithin itfelf, 
BIld become relpectable amongft the nations of 
the carth. 

COULD this, and the other {lates in the 1~ rnc
rican Republic in their feparatc and ullited 
capacities, be eftablifhed upon the principles 
of true wifdorr" that righteoufnefs and good
nefs, ,,·hich have thcir foundation in the nature 
of things, and are effential parts, of tlle chriftian 
fyitem-could wc build upon this foundation, 
,ve mi~ht fet forth a good example, and becolne 
a bieffing to mankind-in this way "le nlight 
eftalJlitllour character as a ,vire and underfiand
ing people-become· "bcautiful as Tirzah, 
comelyas Jerufalem"-\\ye ihould fe look forth 
as tllC morning, fair as the moon, clear as the 
fun, and tcrrible asan army ",'ith banners." 

THOSE deferve \\'ell of their brethren, ""ho 
have devoted rheir time and fuperior abilities 
to the public, in the efiablifhrncnt and admin
iftration of civil conftitutions, which are cal
culated to anfvv-er purpofes, importantly bene-
ficial to mankind. o 

'! SolomoDs Soug vi. 4. and 10. 
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TH F.SE thoughts, may call our gratcful at
tention, to the hOIlourablc and venerable cllar
acters, collected this mornil1g in the houfe of 
GOD. Sorne rcfpcttfuJ, ferious addreffes, to 
the different charattcrs hcrc prefent may con
cludc this difcourfe. 

MAY IT PtF.ASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 

SEA TS of dignity in frce republics are truly 
honorablc, whcre merit, and the voice of un
corruptc(i citizens are the only caufcs of eleva
tion. The firfi IVlagiftrate in fuell a flate, is 
lnorc rcfpcclablc tllan the JTIofl !)ov,'crful Mon .... 
arch, ,,,ho obtains llis thronc, cithf..f byarbitra
ry ufurpation, the arts of venality, or even the 
fortunaie circumfiance of hercditary fucccffion. 
In either of the infiances fuppofcd, the throne 
may be filled without perfonal worch, may be 
fupportcd by the fame means by whicll ir was 
at firfl: obtained, and may be imfroved for the 
purpofes of idlenefs and diffipation : or \vhat 
is worfe, to confume the wcalth, deftroy the 
libertics, and even fport \\t"ith the lives of fub
jeti:s. By Incans of fuch abufe of power, a peo-
plc ,"ill be rendered vafily more wretched, that~ 
they \\'ould have been in a frate ofnaturc ; alld 
yet find it extremely difficult, to extricatc 
thcmfelvcs fronl thcfe conlplicated evils. Rut 
fuch abufe of power cannot fo eafil y take place, 
or be continued, in free repl1blican govern
ments i \vhereplaces ofhonor are infeparably 
conncCtcd ,,"ith important duties ; duties which 
mufl be performed, other\vife fuch places '\\I"ill 
not long be fupported, under the jealous in ... 
fpetiion ofa people, poffcffcd of the kno\\'1edge, 
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~nd love of Jiberty, together with the nleans of 
its prefervation. 

THESr: confi<lerations, add to tl1e merir, and 
increafc the lufire of thore \\'orthy charaCl:ers, 
,,·hich hlVC bccn rcpeatcdly called by the uni
ted voicc of thcir brethren to prefide in tllis 
State. ~I'he underftanding of this people and 
their knowledge of worth, have be en confpi
CUOl1S, in the attention grnerally paid, to deler
ving perfonages in the clection of tIleir rulers : 
efpccially ill the long fucceffion of \\·ife religious 
govcrnors, whofe eminent taJents, and pious 
examples, have been fo extenfively beneficial to 
tllis community. Mayyour Excellency's name, 
in this honourahle catalogue, rcmain a lafting 
memorial) of the many fcrvices "'hich you 
have rendered to this people, as a public tefti
mony of the rcfpeft of your enlightcned fellow 
citizens: and may y()ur unrclnitted exertions 
for their profpcrity be continued, and all your 
benevolent cndeavours to promote their tem
poral and eternal interefis, mect the divine blef
:ting-may you never bear that [word in vain, 
,vhich tIle exalted MEDIATOR, through the in
ftrumencality of men, hath put into your hand; 
let this be a fuield to the innocent, the ,,,ido\\T, 
and the orpharJ, in their oppreffions j whilc it 
remains a terror, to all fuch as do evil: you 
will if poffible, fcacter the wicked with your 
eyes, but when coercion becomes neceffary, 
you will bring the v;hecl over them. SenfibJe 
of the ,veighty cares, and ftrong temptations of 
your exalted ftation, may your dependanec, be 
increafingly fixed on that glorious and gracious 
Being, who hath called you to office ; eReem-
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ing his approbation infinitely fuperior to the 
applaufe ofmortals. 13y the weight of your 
example, and the inAucnce of that autlloriry 
,,·ith which you are clothed, may fOU, fir, do 
much for the honor of GOD the Redeemer, for 
the advancement of his 110ly religion .among 
men-for the promotion of rightcoufnefs and 
pcace, in this, and the United States of Ameri
ca-for thcabolition offlavery and evcry fpe
eies of oppreffion-for the incrcafe of civil ana 
religious liberty, in the carth-And when, by 
the Supreme Difpofer of all events, you may be 
callcd~ to relinquifu the honors, and cares of 
this mortallifc, our l)raycr to Almighty GOD, 
is, that in that folenln hour, you mayenjoy the 
fupports of confcious int~grity, meet \vith the 
approbation of your Judgc, and be gracioufly 
recci veel to the focicty of the bIefled. 

THE public addrefs, may no\\', be refpeCl:fuI
ly prefented, to his Honor the l~ieutenant-Go
,:crnor, the Council, and Houfe ofReprefenta
tJVcs. 

HONORED GENTLE~IEN, 

TIIE truft, ""hicll GOD, and tllis refpeCtable 
common\\.realth, have rcpolcd in you is truly im
portant. All the ternporal intcrefts ofthis peo
plc, in a fenfe, are put into your hands and 
committcd to your management, for the gen
cralgood. Children place firong cQnfidence, 
in the wifdom and tender care of their natural 
parents ; fOt do this peoplc in you, gentlemen, 
as their civil fathers: this confidenee is not 
only implied, but expreffed, ill the defignation 



of } nu l' IJell<JDS to thore of11ccs \Y llic h you hold, 
in tll~" ~Tovcrnnlcnt of )'our fe]lo\\~ citizens. 

l • 

(_~i\'l] lil)e..! t r'" l.s ~~l illllcritancc dcfcenciinf~ frolU 
t he l'~a! her e·f Li~~ht:;, a talent \vh~cI1, il1dividlIal~ 
rnar not defpifc', (lr lnifinlI-1rove \\:,ithout guilt ; 
ho\\: v~d11 y i nlport,tnt theIl, mufi this, v.'ith its 
conncctcd lilcfIings in [ocicty, l}("~J to a large 
community? 'The cxttllfivc vic\\.:i, and 11&ltri
orie fcclings, of\\'ifc and virtuoliS magifiratc~) 
can;Aot [ai], dcel)Iy to iml:r(lr~ thelf minds "rith 
the ,veight and folemI1iry of the trufl: rcpofed 
in them. Great anxicty for prefCrrnCJ1t, l)c
trays a \\'cak n1ind, or a vicious heart. 'l-4hofc 
0111 y) de[cr,-c the 110nors ()f an clevatcd ftatioll, 
\vho are \villillg to bear the bur(lcIlS, and pcr
form the duti~s ,vhich bc!ong to it : and to 
reap the rewar·,ls "'hich rightcoufne[; and bc
l1cvolence ,vill befto,,, : and \vho, in the' ,\~ays 
of \vell doing, can 111ect ,vith calnlncfs, the tcm
porary ingratirudc, of a 111ifguidcd misjudging 
~"'copI~", Not that tllc prcachcr ,.,.ould be un
dcritco<.i (O nlcan, that great (fIcem, \vith an 
:lmplc !Jccuni]ry recompcnfc, are not due, to 
tho[eJ \\'ho[c tilnc, and fupcrior t31cnts are cm
ploycd, i11l)romoting the hal)pincfs of their fc]
lo\v lnen. 

You, gentlclncn, are vellet) \vith an authori
ty, \vhich lnen of \yj[dom and virtuc \\yill ev er 
rc\'ere ; \vhich prop('rly excrcifcd, nOlle can 
rcfif1:, \\1itll0Ut refifling the ordinance of (;OD ': 
and perfcvering in their rcfifiancc ,( nlufi rcccivc 
to themfelves lialnnation." May you cvcr ex
crcifc fuch authority, in the rncekncfs of Vw'if
dom, for the beit good of YOUl brethrcn: a
greeably to thofe ullcbangeable h\\\,s of rightc-

• 
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()ufnefs ar:ug:oodncls, ,,·hic)l the Supreme Law
giver hath cfrablif11ed in 11is 1110ral kingdom.
~,rrhat no in!(}uity, he found in the {llale of 
rightccufnefs, or, \v ic kednels. ill tllC l-~ 1:\( c of 
judglnenL; yuur tyc~ \vill be Ul1011 t.l1e. f~jthful 
of the land, that tht:y lna? tl'.'icll '~.;jtll you : 
theie ,vha \\'alk in a iJcl'fect \\':1) ,," \vill be de-
1:t~natcd by rOll for a!! i n1pol ~lllt t:xecutive 
trufrs. 'lie\ving y()urft~l",'csJ in the light of 
truttl, as the mini;lcl ~~ of (;OD, to rhis peoplc 
{()r good, you ,vill re~Jize the important con
nCt tion l)ct \\'ccn l h\.~ nloral p'ovcrn~lent of J E-

~, 

HOV A 1-1, and thore intcriot~ ~~.~'VCrJlnlellts ''''hicn 
he hath ordained to cxift an10ng men. lfl this 
ligh t, you \vill cficeln it your lligheft glory, to 
mallifLft aperfonal, [uIJrC111C regard, to [he l"'~e
ncyolent inftituttOllS of the Son of GOD: by 
the \\'cight of your ex~mple, and the force of all 
that inHu~nce you poffcfs, }OU ,,-ill ftudy to 
commcnd his holy rclisioIl to all men; that 
you 111ay be inl1rulnental, in promorillg the 
tCInporal pcace and clernal happincfs of this 
r.:coplc. Put-lic lentilnents have a v~ll influ
enec upon the condu~t of rlll!lkind ; pulJlic fell
tinlcnts r<.:cci'\ c their complexion from public 
mel) ; the rulers of a people can do more than 
f:Jn1C II1J y j magine, to promote real godlinefs : 
if rhis, is recomlncnded in their converfa
tion, alld cxemplified ill thcir lives, it ,,·ill at
traCt tl1C atte11tion of lC'Jltitudes ; it may lcad 
10mc to a llappy imitatioJå, and \vill not fail, to 
1~ive firong fupporr, to all the friends of GOD. 
Tl. ut n~cnJ fufficiently difpofed at all times t\) 

cafl otl" the fe~r of GOD) nced flender aid, from 
publ ic ! nflucntial cl-.aratters, to bc~onle pro-

* Eccl. iii. 16-Ff (i. ~'. 
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fe1Ted advocates, for infidelity and Ji~entiouf ... 
nefs. How excecdi~lgIy inrcrcfting, ge~tleJl1enJ : 
to yourfel vt:s and the cOlnmulliry) is theftation ar ... ' f 
figned you in providenee ? l\4ay uI~.erring ,yif
dom guide all your flers, and the Go~ of Abra
ham be YOllr fbield, and cxcecding great rc-
w~.. . 

THE Minificrs of ·Goo's fan~uarYt will ac
cept ~fome thou.gh[~ .a!3dreffcd to them, not in
deed for thcir inttruction, but, to cc flir up their 
pure minds by \vay of rcmembrance." 

REVEREND F~<\ THERS and BRETHREN, 

OUR charader as chrifiians, obligeth us to 
be rightcous bcfore GOD, walking in all the 
commandments and ordinances .of the Lord 
blarnelefs : not forgetting that, of ci\ril magi
ftracy, as ·one of the ,,·ife and gracious .appoint
ments of heavcn, ,,,hich, rightly improved, wilI 
extcnd its happy influcnce beyond the prefent 
life. And, our office as minifters, calleth us to 
exhort all the difciplcs of Jerus, that thcy 
Cf fubmit themfclves to cvery ordinance ofman 
for the Lord~s fake : unto kings and governors 
as unto them thai are fent by him for the pun
ifument of evil docrs, and for the praife of them 
that do ,,·cII.. For 10 is the ,vill of GOD, that 
with ,vell doing ye rnay put to filenee the igno
rance of foolifh men. " l~he ignorancc and fol
ly of that principJe, that there is 110 conneCl:ion 
bet\veen religion and ei vil policy, is moll hap
pily refuted, when the followers of JESUS aCt 
in charaCl:er, and dcmonftratc to the ,,"orld, that 
real chriftians are the beft nlembers of fociety 
in every ftation. 'Ve are not then ac1:ing out 
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of charaCl:er, wiren pointing out the advantages 
of a r~hteous government, and the neceffity of 
fubjcaion to masi.ftratcs. This Jmwever, is 
Dot the principll objeet of Dur miniftry: our 
wifdom and uaderftanding will eminent)y ap
pear, in conv~ finners from the error of 
their wa)'&-in wlnning fouls to CHR1ST. To 
cffcd: which our fpeech and our preaching 
muft not be with enticing words ofman'a wif-. 
dam, but in demonftratian oltbe fpint and of 
power. 

COHPlDtNG, in the unening wifdom, aøiI 
bou~dlcfs goodnefs, of GOD, wc øred not ~ 
afhamed, nor .fraid, to declare all his counfel 
..... being weU affur~ that no dOCUioe, or duey. 
can be found in his revealcd will, but fuch as 
are profitable for men to believe and pndice. 
The grcat comprchenfive dcfign of the chrif .... 
tian miniftry, is the glory of GoD, in the &1'1'" 
tion of finners, through JESUS CHR-1ST, In 
purfuing this noble all important dcfign, wc 
{hallIabor to exhibit, the di vine ~xcellcncy of 
the chriftian religion, in the holincf.4I of otJr lives 
and converfatioD, as well, as in the fimplicity. 
~d uncorruptnefs of our doCl:rines! that our 
cxamplt and our preaching, may unite in chtir 
tendency, to perfuade finners, to become re
conciled to GoD. 'c How beautiful upon the 
mountains are the feet of him that bringeth 
good tidings j that publitheth peace, that faitll 
unto Zion, thy GOD rcigneth !', and bow is 
Ihis beauty increafed? when the fpiritual 
watchmcn upon the walls of Zion, "fing to
lether with the voiet, and fee cye to eye." • 

• Jfa. )ii. 1. 8, 
E 
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, TIIAT this .beauty may appear and fhine, in 
all tllC minifters and churches of CHRIS'" let 
us bccOll1c:more fervent, and. united, in fup
plicatioøs, to our Father in He;wen, that he 
lnay {bed forth plcntiful effufioos of that fpirit 
of love, and ofa found mind, which is the on
ly abiding principle ofuniSJD" between moral 
bcings- 'lJnder the inftuence of thia haly fpi
rir, awakf:ncd to aCl:ivity and renewed dili
gence. by the repcated inftances of mortality. 
among the miniftering fervants of GOD, in the 
.~a.ft year; may '\·e all purfue the facred wor'k 

~ lf!d us, with i ne rcafing jor, and fuccefs,un-
called from our labors, to receivc tlle frec 

rcwards of faithful fervants, in the kingdom of 
our Lord and Saviour JESUS CHR.JST. 

A brief addrefs, to -the numerous audienee 
prefent on this joyful anniverfary, will clofe 
this difcourfe.-

/ 

BRETllR.EN AND FELLOW CITIZENS. 

LET us not vainly boaft, in our tru ly happy 
conttitution-nor in the number of wire, and 
pious perfonages, whom GOD hath called to 
prefide in its adminiftration. We haveabund
ant occafion indeed, to blefs, and praife, the 
GOD of Heaven; for all oar diftinguifting pri
vileges,l)orh (ivil and religious-few of our lap
fed race, enjoy immunitics, cqual to thofe \vhich 
we paffefs : but w~ do well to remember, that 
profanenefs and irrcligion, infidelity and-ungod
linefs, whcn conncacd wirh fuch advantages, 
\vill exccedingly enhancc the guilc of men, and 
,vithout repcnt1.ncc \\'ill awfulJy increafe the 
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pins of da~tion. W ould we become a 
wife .derft~g people, we mutt learn the 
ftatutes, and.jtfgmeots, which the LORD our 
GOD, hath ~anded. and obey them-we 
muft be a ~usJ haly pcople, "for without 
holincfs, no inalr'fuall fee the LORD." Let all 
be exhorted, to become wifetofalvation. through 
faith, which is in CHR1ST JEsus.-AMENe 


